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of a failure. 'J' he re is not n State ou11KXU ESTATE. merely because the water, by gravita price will be obtained for it. Last yettr
farmers could not have received on an$he liberal jflrpublitan IIUAITII AM) IMH.MI NC;.

There is no emvlopment more con
ducive to health an 1 hmt life-thi- farm-
ing. Ami at the wiue time then? h no
cns of persons more regardless of the
rules of health and the means of its
preservation than farmers and their
wives Kxcereise, fresh air, abundance
of fruit, pure milk and its products, on

opportunity to hare a variety of foot?.

Ofiiclat Paper for Polk Couuty.

It Issuel Ever Saturday Morning, at

Dallas, Ffrlk County, Oregon.

C. SULLIVAN PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3.

SINGLE COPIES One Year. $2 00. Six
Mouths, $1 2i Turee Months, $10

For Clubs of ten or in re $1 73 ler annum.

Subscription mutt 1 j'id trictt$ fm luttnw

ADVERTISING RATES.

One square (12 lines or less), first insert'n, 12 50

insertiou I 00Bach subsequent

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-

terly and yearly advertisers.

Profestional eards will be inserted at $12 00

per annum.

Transient advertisements must be paid fr
in advance t injure ublifHiiii. All other
ad rertisiug bills must bo paid quavtcrly.

Lejal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every deseriwt'n.n j

urnisbed at low rates on snort nunc.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTHE HVAI.. i4 in everv reject a Firt- -

Class Masaiine. Its articles are of the highest

interest to all. It teaches what we are and how

to make the mo3t of ourselves. The inf. nn i

tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health

is well worth the price uf the Magazine to every

Family. It is published nt 1 ui a year. Dy

tpecial arrangement we are euahted tu 8Ve

the 10 abiologic A t JocnsAf. as a Premium ror

a. new rubseribers to the 0ko Ueitbucai
;il fi.rnUh the I'll RKMO i A L JC II A I.

If I wl 1 -

and Oregon Republic. t ogether for $100
w. .nn.....it the, JoL'RNAL to all WBU W lilt

good mjjU'i

PROFESSIONAL CAUIS.

R P Boisb P I Willis

U O I S E & WILLIS,
Attorneys at Law

SAlEM OHIiUON.

Will practice in all the ooum in the State
"

F15 T3 ly

JOn J. DALY,

Att'y Sc. Consellcr-at-Law- .

DALLAS, OR liti ON.

"VTill practice in the Courts of Record and In-eii-

Courts. Collections attended to promptly.

OFFICE In the Court House.
41-t- t

P. C. SULLIVAN

Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 1

STL C SIMPSON I E B STO.HB

S I HIP SO i & STOIVK.
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all the Courts of the 3d Ju-

dicial District.

OFFICE In Execntke building opposite
Cbemeketa Hotel Salem Marly 73 y

J. B. SITES, M. P. Clit BIF, A. Y., M. 1

DRSSITES & UiU I 8

Fhysiciaris and
Surgens,

FFER THIER PROFESSIONAL 8ER-vicc- so to the citizens of Dallas and vicin

ity.

OFFICE In rear of Nichols A Ilyde'e

Drug Store.
Feb22 73tf

tion, seeks the lowest outlet. ' It is a

general rule jt( drainage- that drain
draw wafer from distances in propor-
tion to their depth. A well, therefore,
operate as a very deep draiu. No
wafer will be found near it, without
digring to the level of th wa'er in the
wt II. The well drains all the soil in
its ne:!hhorhM)d. Whatever fluid per-lueate- x

the -- oil-t toward the well,
w w" "'l'r

r.tiwal. ..vl.i.l. . ... - I . .

I '
sod sinks m d stables, ha- - capacity to
purify it on the way, so that it U fit lor

daily family use."
No of any sense will erect u

new dwelling without attending to
thihc important and no one
otioht to iecuy u old one a single
season without making a thorough

iuto its suuitary comlition,
and removing all pro! !tle or possible
causes of disease. Health is worth a

jrreat amount of care for its preserva-
tion ; and a thortiuh investigation of
the condition of one's home hould be
made every jear. The Spiing is the
time to do it, and to remove all causes
of disease. X. V. Observer.

the caiji'orma viii:i:t CROP
tip 7a.

The San Francisco ftutfetin rcvi2Wc

lh rr,sl'ecl C''-- rv. st in

anJ e" t,,4t 'Mthe
for the proem year will exceed that of

,7'J, which wis estituitc i at ten mil- -

I"1" C0HtaU f"r cX crL "'withMand.

tn; the prolonged drouth in some
d the mvst fertile valleys of Southern

U'alifoi uia, it regards tha wheat crop
J

loii,t of danger frutu ru, Hi-- ht etc.
md mites a ste:dy itttprovi ment in
must of the stands f grain, nearly up
toiiie point cf halves ting. We .ive a

part of tho article referred to. It
seems to be carefully prepared, and sis

ne-erl- y autln rit&iive as may be. The
tabulated statement aum xed is an cpi.
tome of infornmtion useful to our

firming coimuuity. It is taken from

the latest report of I N. lloag. Secreta-

ry of the (!.iltfornia State Agricultural
Society. W hith totals are as lollws.

for theyear 1872 there was 2 1 1 1,000 j
i

:iinw which wai 12.7Ul.000 viehl cen-- I

t is ;

ceres which wa 11,181,000. yield cen- -

jtals
The harvest prospects iu Oicgon are

very favorable. There is a largely
increased acreage sown to wheat in

that State, and there has- - been no

lack of tnoi-tur- c. The amount of

wheat exported from the lVcifie coast

during the present harvest year, will

not, accoiding to this showing, fall

b hind the amount exported last year.
A difference of twenty shiploads, or

putting the ci!c with the greatest pos-

sible extremes, say 5100 cargoes la- -t

year and O H) cargoes this year exported
tiout this State, is now u very serious
mm ......?ml it ia iiniti ttosilili that lhi-- J

V II ' , "

difference may be bridged over finan-

cially by -- tifL-r prices for w!i?t its '7-- J

A hu.deui g tendency in the foreign
wheat market has been obsetved
for some time. Tho condition

of the crops in various parts
of Europe indicates a falling off in

production this ear. Knglaud alone

will draw on other countries for not

less than 100,000.000 bushels of wheat.

This coast en only supply a small pa4t
of this demand. Ou the wholot
diminishel production d breadstuffs
in Kurope this year will probably have

the effect to stimulate prices, so that
the returns realized by farmers here
will be nearly as groat as last year-Th- e

difference then would be iu the

greater amount of labor bestowed

and the cost of seeding a much larger
area. While tho wheat growers are

the Eastern sidi of the H(cky motto

tains which would produce a fair wheat

crop with so small an amount of rain

as that which has fallen tUs year on

the wheat fields of California. This

dry season has served further to de-

monstrate the fact that with all draw-

backs this is the best wheat Slate in
ifee Union. ?i

We note in this connection a pTba
le increase in the loyal consumption of

wheat, barley and oats, growing out of
t he fact that tho pastures dnd up
earlier this 'Oasou thm usual, and that
even now the pinch is felt among

who are hunting for pastures
in the mountains and in all (he remote

alleys of the interior. More-tha-n the

tj"Uil amount of rain will bo consumed

this year in order ?o carry tho cattle
condition to theover in a tolerable

ttext rainy season. The prices of sheep
and cattle are falling rapidly. Even fat

cattle have touched a low figure, while

the owners of stock cattle, w-os- pas-

tures have failed, will be at the mercy
of buyers, or must make considerable

outlay to carry their stock over.
All these facts tend to harden the

local Market for grain, while the effect

of an increased foreign demand would

he eveu more palpable. There are no

evidence just now of a weak and fall-

ing grain market

Till: COMMFRt'llL OUTLOOK.

1 'ending the end of one and the bc--
oinnin of another harvest yctr, it is in

, (v.lifun.ia beginning to be far more

natural to take a review of the situa-

tion than to the end of the caleudar

year, 1m" during many seasons past the

hopes oi' the merchant have been bound

up with those of the farmer, and during
the comitiir year they will be still more

o. The Spring fr-:d- e having proved
unsatisfactory the hopes of all are
centered in the Fall trade. We be-

lieve that there will be a good Fall
trad and for the following reasons. In

1872, the gwd Wheat crop came after

a period of unwanted ill luck for the

agriculturalist, one too, that had lasted

ror 'wo or three years. During that

time the money in the fanner's pockets
had been continually draining out ot it,
and 1S72, found the majority of them

in deht many with th.-i- r farms, etc.
.1 Tl. . .r .,f t.lnttJ 17

came to them like a Godsend it showed
and it all handsan unn-u- ai yield was on

expected that no business year had

ever been seen I ke it iu California be-

fore.
In anticipation immense quantities

of goods were ordered, and it was ex-

pected that they would tell like hot

cakes They did not, hence the icac-ti- Mi

oame. The speculators forgot that

the farmers hid to dear ofl their old

indebtedness before they ffould incur

any new, and that having paid up old

scores for a couple of years, they would

not have much ready money left with

which to make new purchases. This

however was so, and taught by the. ex-

perience of a few years they did Dot

incur many rcw debts. Nevertheless
the imported goods were lauded, paid
duties, aud cre distributed to country
merchants on tlx; usual terms. The
hitter wete not able to dispose of them,
or disposing of them could Dot be paid

huffieiently soon to settlo up accounts

regularly with the merchants of this

city. The laittcr finding this to be the

case thought it much better to keep
their goods iu a warehouse than to sell

them without a return. This combined

with the large export of gjld aud silver

coin and bullion has produced au usual

depression in business which has now

lasted for well nigh half a year. Will

it pass away ? This is the question that
hundreds of thousands are now asking
themselves. We have before stated

our belief that it will. The crop tM8

year, predictions to the contrary, not-

withstanding, will be fully as large as

it wasa lust year, and a much better

average trore than $l,25for their wheat,
out of which had to be taken the cost of
culture The coming harvest year they
will obtain at least 40 cents per ccntat
more for it. This will be equivalent
to the sum of 85,800,000 added to
their annual profits, and will nearly
double the profits of last year, Thejf
will consequently be in a position ' to

buy, and their parse strings being
opened, to buy freely. The addition
of six millions to the yearly amount of
purchasers may not look very large.bnfc
it makes a greater difference than at
6rst apparent, besides it will be teafly
more than doubled, inasmuch as the

money which was spent last year in

paying old debts, will be appropriated
this year to the purohise of new goods.
The improvement will extend through
every branch and channel of tradef

money will flow more freely, industries
and manufactures be revived, and the
work of building up this city will pro-

ceed more brisky than ever. It is satis-

factory to be able to predict a prosper-
ous trade year, more especially when it
is recollected that prospects were never
more gloomy than a fort-nig- ht ago.
Son Francisco Commerce.

Til E SPANISH CO SI STITC EXT COR-Tl- iS

ASSEMBLED IN SESSION.

Thi; new Cortes of Spain met in tho

character of a Constituent, or Con

structive. Assembly, in Madrid, on

Saturday the 31st of May. The Presi
dent of the MioUtry; Senor Figueras,
opened the session in a formal manner

by the delivery of a speech. He set
out with an executive pronouncement
of the right of the Spanish people to
choose their own government a very

important declaration of principle, not

only for the Spautards, but for the

people of uoiversal Kurope, despite
the fact that tho President added, al-

most immediately, that the Republic
has no conoern with revolution iq
other States. A policy of order will

be observed at home. The Republic
is not ambitious of territorial aggrandize,
ment. Slavery will be abolished in
Cuba and Porto Rico. The govern-
ment is in favor of a separation of
Church and State. When the Presi-

dent of the Ministry concluded his ad-

dress the Cortes otganized by choosing1
Senor Orence President of the legtsla
live body. The public career ot the
as named gentleman is sketched ia

the columns ot the Herald. It will be
seen that he is a remarkable man ac-

tive, versatile and recuperative, even in

the kaleidoscopic history of modern

Spanish politics. The absence of op-

position in the Cortes makes the work

of the Madrid Ministry apparently easy.
It will become so in reality if the Span-- ,

lards, or a majorily of the people's

representatives, cau arrive at a com-

mon accord as to the nature and oon- -

ditious ot the national federation. ThU

is, just at present, a little doubtful.
Oue-fou- rth of the deputies elected are
Catalans by birth, and tbs0, it ia

alleged. wilrimmcdiately commence to

agitate for the removal of the capital
from Madrid to Barcelona. Cadiaf
with others of the great cities, will ob-

ject, so that Senor Fiueras and tha
members of the Ministry may perhaps
soon again experience very many of

the difficulties of office. They promise

prudently, however, a Spaniards, ter-

ritorial integrity, freedom from slavery
and freedom of conscience. Carl sn?

has sustained another heavy blow in

the field, so that the Spinish govern-

mental case is now before the nations,

fully and completely, for adjustment.

Boston papers report the price of
refined sugars lower than t any tirao

duripg the past ten years
MHMajssMBsMsWsias1',,l',,sM j

Western conundrum; Why hou!4

whisky be fifteen cents a glass when
corn is so cheap?

The Taintor of commercial confidence
the defaulting cuthitr

KO. II. JOMKS J. M. TATTKHSOV
Ileal Estate Broker Notary Public

HEAL

iVIakc Collections,
AOENTS FOR

UniOti FlfiflflS UFilKCECO

of San Francisco; and

MUTUAL LIFE INUSRAMCE CO,
of New i'ork.

OPERA HOSUE SLOCK
jsii.i.m .... oiu:t;o.v

OUR RULES :

We buy or sell only on omiui.:stn eh irinjj
r centajje for tho amount which the prop

erty is !oltl or traded, for our services, duo
when the contract of bale or trade is made

We will introduce purchasers to the owners f
the property, and leave them live to make tho
best barman they can, without any in ti rlcrcijce
on our ;art

We pay all adver'iine expenses, K,pen'ltnj
on our commissiou, when a sale or tra io i

made
Wo shw all property, where within reach, or

.'ive letters of introduction to reliable parties
living fiear who wt: show it

All Ivtursof u nuiry promptly and fully au-wer- ed

Ve have many applications from good, prompt
paying m'.Mi.wh'i will piy 12 per mil for motier,
and give fir.--f rlass personal or real est-itt- f efuri-ty,Hi- d

pay al! ;he expenses atioi.dtUj uiakinout
Ifie Mjers, ic. Parties mr) inuey 'o loan
will do well tt apply to us bffora I'lalnx It eim
where We lire the leiiders nothing for our
services; the borrowers pay u Kotire Stifac-tio- u

given regarding the ieeuritiei.

Attention isealled to description i( property
f r ;ilc i n the Wt.KiiLV SrATE"MA.V.
Feb 167;i lv

GOOD NEWS !

to Tan: PEOPLE OF

POLK (JOl!tTV.

Breyman Oron.
sam:i ... ORGOOS

Are now penin a Fine and Selected stock
of (loud comprising

DRY GOODS OF ALL DESCIPTIONS

LADIES CHOICE DRESS COODS

LADIES FANCY GOODS AND

LADIES, MISSES, CHILD-KEN- S

HATS.

ALSO

GENTS, and BOYS CLOTHINO OF ALL.

DESCRIPTIONS and PRICES to SUIT

THE TIMES, also a LAIOE an4well

ASSORTED STOCK OF

CARPETS,

MATTINGS

OILCLOTH,

WINDOW BLIND3 and CURTAINS,

ALSO

GRCERIES, QU EE NSW A RE ir fact any-
thing pertaining to House Furiosi ing goods.
Having bought our Stock in Han Franciaooaod
New York in person wo oan hold out Superior
inducements to purchasers,

CALL and SEE for yourselves.

flrcymaii Bros.
Mar 8 73 3m

KINDS OF WORK, SEWINALL and Ironing, Ao., done by M

uruett oa short notice and on reasonab
l$i."aA)l orders left at the house, south wo

early hour., the sleep that enta-- s after
honest toil, all these are within tin- -

reach of tho farmers, and yet it is a
fact that great numbers who enjoy all
these advantages are subjects of decease.
Dvsf ejsia, and frvers.aud etmsumptiont
and many other es very
frerjuenfly mike their h.on upon the
firm'and inauifvniimbt'r tinny
ly of farmer's wives amon its victims. It
i easy to account foe this apparent
anomaly. Farmers are very often
inattentive to the simplest requisite
towards the porerntinti of health.
Their exeercise becomes to frequently
an ouertaskitiir of the system. Far-

mer's wives, as a general thinr, are
overwttrked, worn down with lal or
We do nt mean that it is involuntary
service. They are equally ami ihous
wi h tho men trt el ahead; they are
too ambitious, and hours that should be
d voted to sleep or ret are jriven to
toil. The siji'm that "a womons's
work is never done." i liter.dlv lru ' n

the larm, where she rnes with the Ink- -

and continues her work late Into the
i

ni 'ht, I

ul we intendefl rather to speak of;
'

sa til tar: matters more "rt.cral in th.-i- r

i haracter. Sick i ess is rilJj n liri.fi"iif ;

:,.,..a l.ous lioIi ly the oeu'eet of veiy
i

. .
simple precaution. cellar that f

contains di caving vetab.e or animal j

latter may breed a poiilen.e. Oi e

of f he urt tilings to be done in the t
i

spring is tt thoroughly cleanse thceell.ir
to remove everything that is offensive

or that may become so. If a cellar ts

damp, owin to a want of dr-iinne-.

this should be attended to. Fever
have been penerattd, and have gone
through a whole-famil- y, oiigiuutiug
from no other c;iuso. Tho exhalations
of a danqi though clean cellar may be

deadly.
Sufficient attention is not paid to the

removal of everything in the shape of
-- landing water or bidden cess poos in

the vicinity of the dwelling. We Inve
often seen such pestilence bri cders
within a few ards of the f'urm homc -

hen they have been removed by a
little grading of thti surface of the

ground, or by draining. A regrd to

appearanes hould be enough t lead

any farmer to abate such nuisances,
but the health of the whole family may
be involved.

The eJTect of surface and under

drainage upon the water of wells is

discussed very forcibly, in connection
wi'.h other kindred topics, in a volume
on health recently published inMassa-chusett- s.

Judge French, in a paper
on "Drainage for Health," shows how

wells become impure, and a cause of.
I

diseas?. i

"Common soil is one of the besl de
odoriz-irs- . It will absorb and retain a

great amount of corrupt and decompos-

ing matter, depending much on the
character of the soil. It may, there-

fore be a long time before tho deposits
in the soil, however foul, will extend
even twenty or thirty feet. Uearieg
in miud, however, that the clouds give
us three and a half feet iu depth of
water annually on every fnot ot our
land ; that, in addition to this, all that
falls nn our buildings is poured down

upon the soil near them, and that al)

that is Ukcd in kitchcus and wash

rooms is added thereto, and we see
that there is a flood of water which

goes somewhere. Tho water in the
well stands ten to thirty foot below the
surface. Wc know that drains in our
fields, four feet decep aud fifty feet

apart, carry off all the water of the
her" 'est rain in lorty-eigh- t' hours',

DR. HUDSON L M.

PHYSICIAN b SURGEON.

OFFICE. Ortt Bouther's Store,

Cor Commercial A State Sts., Salem, Ogn

With Dr. Richardson.

Kot 9, if

not coming out at the point anticipated
at the setting in of the rainy season,

they are coming out a long way ahead

t
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